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Hanuman Jayanti Pujan Vidhi  

After chanting Hanuman Jayanti Sankalpa mantram, perform Ganesha pujan. Now, we 
can start Hanuman Puja. 

1. Let us start Hanuman Puja with Dhyanam (Dhyana slokam) 

Anjani nandanam veeram Janaki shokanasanam 

Kapeesha maksha hantharam vande lanka bhayankaram // 

Goshpadeekruta varashim mashakikruta rakshasam 

Ramayana mahamalaratnam vande anilathmajam 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha, Dhyanam samarpayami 

2. Invite Sri Hanuman for puja. (Avahanam) 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha Avahayami 

3. Offer seat to Sri Hanuman (Ratna Simhasanam) 

Rathna simhasanam charu jambunada mayam shubham 

Preetyartham thawa dasyami samgruhana drutham prabho // 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha, rathna simhasanam samarpayami 

4. Clean your hands, feet and mouth offer water to Lord Hanuman for cleaning their 
hands, feet and mouth. 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha Arghyam Samarpayami 

(Show and sprinkle water to Lord’s hands and put in another bowl) 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha Padyam Samarpayami 
(show water to Lord’s feet and put in another bowl – do 2 times) 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha Achamanam Samarpayami 

(show water to Lord’s mouth put in another bowl – do 3 times) 

5. Offer shower to Lord Hanuman. Sprinkle a little water with a petal. 
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Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 
Snanam Samarpayami 

6. Offer a flower to Lord Hanuman as a towel. 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 
Plotha Vasthram Samarpayami 

7. Offer a flower to Lord Hanuman as soft silk clothes 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 
Vasthra Yugmam Samarpayami 

8. Offer a flower to Lord Hanuman as thilakam on their forehead 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 
Urdhva Pundran Samarpayami 

9. Offer a flower to Lord as ornaments to adorn and dress up. 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 
Divya Abharana Alankaran Samarpayami 

10. Offer flowers to Lord Hanuman at his lotus feet chanting a few of His names 

11. Light up an incense stick and offer the fragrance to Lord Hanuman 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 

Dhupam Samarpayami 

12. Light up an auspicious lamp and show it to Lord Hanuman 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 
deepam samarpayami 

13. Offer fruits or other eatables to Lord Sri Hanuman 

Naivedyam shadrasopethair bhakshair bhojai samanvitham 

Madhuraimrudu vairnithyam arpayamyari mardhana // 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha dhupa deepanantaram achamaneeyam samarpayami 
Naivedyam Samarpayami 
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14. Light up camphor (Karpura) and show it to Lord Hanuman in a clockwise 
direction (Aarti and Nirajanam) 

Swarnapatra sthitham charupradiptham timirapaham 

Karpura harathim divyam sweekurushwa shivamshaja 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 
Nirajanam Samarpayami 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha nirajanantaram achamaneeyam samarpayami 

15. Request Lord Sri Hanuman to forgive our mistakes and surrender to them 

Umadhisha tejo samdhbuta nityam 

Mamabhishta siddhim kurushwa prasannah 

Namami twadeeyanghri yugmaravindou 

Samasthaparadham kshamaswa prabho me // 

Mantraheenam kriyaheenam bhaktiheenam kapishwara 

Tatpujitham mayadevam paripurnam thadastuthe // 

16. Pray for the welfare of the all the creatures in the whole universe 

Swasthi prajabhayaha paripalayantham 
Nyayena margena mahim mahisaha 
Gobrahamanebhyas subhamasthu nithyam 
Loka ssamastha ssukhino bhavanthu 
Sarvam sri Krishnarpanamasthu 

17. Offer a flower as a nice bed to Lord Hanuman. Also remember our guru and chant 
the santhi manthram thanking them for conducting this puja without any hassle. 

Om purnamidam purnamadaha purnath purnamudachyathe 
Om purnasya purnamadaya purnameva avasishyathe 
Om namah parama rushibhyo namah parama rushibhyaha 
Om namah parama rushibhyo namah parama rushibhyaha 
Om Asmath gurubhyo namaha 

18. Arpana: 
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Anaya dhyanavahanadi shodashopachara pujayacha bhagavan sarvathmaka srimad 
anjaneya suprita suprasanno varado bhavathu mama ishta kamyarta siddhirastu // 

Om aam Anjaneyaya namaha 

19. Take the thirtham and drink while chanting the slokam before taking thirtham 
(charanamruth). Do this three times separately. 

Akala mruthyu haranam sarva vyadhi nivaranam 
samastha papa kshayakaram vishnu padodakam pavanam subham 

20. Take prasadam for yourself and also distribute it to everyone who are there 
during Puja and also welcome other devotees and distribute thirtham and prasada. 

 


